Come and explore the wonders of our state and see for yourself why we call it “Alabama the Beautiful!”
See the most biodiverse state with us this summer!

**July –**

7 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils $30
8 Bear Creek Canoeing $30
10 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils $30
11 Tubing the Little Cahaba River $30
13 North River Canoeing $30
14 Coosa River Canoeing $30
15 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils $30
17-21 Science Day Camp (grade 5-8) $150
22 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils $30
24-21 Art Camp Half Day (grade K-3) $85
29 Cane Creek Canyon Hike $30

**Exploration, Adventure and Discovery awaits!**